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起笔写这篇学习体会的时候，忽觉时间太瘦，两个半月的时间已然悄悄地
从指缝间溜走，当初认为漫长的课程也随着南来北往的风成为了昨天。但回头
一看，这段时间的学习却又是最为充实的，这段时间的经历又是最为多彩的，
想到这，耳畔的音乐突然轻快了不少。
When I started writing this learning experience, I suddenly felt that time was too
‘thin’. Two and a half months had already slipped quietly away between my fingers.
At first I thought that the training program was long, which had suddenly became
yesterday with the north-south wind. But looking back, the training program during
this period was the most fulfilling, and the learning experience during this period was
the most colorful. Thinking of this, the music in my ears suddenly became a lot lighter
and joyful.
这两个半月的美好，都缘起于一个我之前从未了解的词“学术领导力”。围
绕这个陌生而又独具气场的名词，在我的身上发生了三个关于“新”字的故事。
The beauty and richness of these two and a half months stems from a word that I
have never understood before, "academic leadership." Surrounding this unfamiliar
and unique term, three stories about the word "new" have happened to me.
一、学习到了新的知识
初识“学术领导力”，我不由浅薄的认为这就是关于学术大佬如何带领学术
小白“征战沙场”的方法论，但随着课程的循序渐进，我才渐渐认识到这是一个
很庞大但又很开放的知识体系，它囊括了领导力基本理论与方法、领导力风格
、大学发展结构模式、个人成长路径规划等一系列系统的专业知识，这些新的
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知识就像从窗口透入的一束束光，刷新着我的认知，照亮了我许许多多的知识
盲区，课程之后的自由探讨更是给我带来了无尽的遐想，让我更深刻地认识到
教育之美和大学之美。我也尤为深切地感受到这套理论并不是很死板的成功经
，路线图，而是一个开放的“工具库”，供人生在各个阶段选择适合的“工具”去
探寻自我，实现自我。
1. The story of discovering new knowledge
When I first got acquainted with "academic leadership", I couldn't help but think
that this was the methodology of how ‘senior’ academic leaders lead ‘junior’
academics to "fight the battlefield." But gradually I have realized that it is a very open
knowledge system, which includes a series of systematic professional knowledge such
as the basic theories and methods of leadership, leadership styles, university
governance structural models, personal growth path planning, etc. These new
knowledge are like a bunch of new knowledge penetrated through the window; the
beam of light refreshed my cognition and illuminated many of my blind areas of
knowledge. The open discussions after each lecture has brought me endless reveries,
and made me more deeply aware of the beauty of education and the beauty of
universities. I also deeply feel that this set of theories is not a rigid success path or
road map, but an open "tool library" for everyone to choose suitable "tools" at all
different stages of life and career to explore and realize oneself.
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二、交往到了新的朋友
谈到这一点，想必各位小伙伴不需我多言都能感同身受了，来自五湖四海
的优秀青年们齐聚在云端，相聚在云桂，很多经验丰富的专家学者和充满活力
的年轻人共同研讨，这其中既有新老碰撞时睿智博学的传递，也有年轻碰撞时
奇思妙想的迸发，我们每个人均乐在其中，乐享其中，我能想到最恰当的一句
描述的话就是，三人行，必有我师焉。
Two, the story of making new friends
Speaking of this point, I fully believe that all friends in this YAL training
program cannot agree with more. Outstanding young people from all over the country
home and abroad gathered in the cloud meetings and also gathered in Kunming and
Guilin. Many experienced experts and scholars and energetic young people discussed
various topics together. Among these are the transmission of wisdom and knowledge
when the old and the new ideas collide, and the bursts of whimsical ideas when the
various young minds collide. Each of us enjoys it and appreciated tremendously this
experience. The most appropriate idiom that I can think of is “Among three people,
there must be always things that I can learn from”.
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三、认识到了新的事业
俗话说事业的高度取决于眼界的宽度，我这只“山鸡”能与这么多“凤凰”共
处这么多日，倏然觉得我的羽毛也亮了不少。我相信，这次学习在我内心种下
的种子会有开花结果的一天，我对事业的认知和追求也会在这次课程学习到的
知识的支撑下稳步前行。
3. The story of recognized new insights in a new career
As the saying goes, the height of one’s career depends on the width of one’s
horizon. As a "pheasant" sharing and living with so many "phoenixes" for so many
days, suddenly I feel that my feathers are also much brighter. I believe that the seeds
planted in my heart by this YAL program will blossom and bear fruit in one day. My
cognition and pursuit of my career will also move forward steadily with the support of
the knowledge and experience learned in this YAL training program.

小伙伴们，请允许我借桂林桥下的一帘微风细雨，昆明窗外的半边落日斜
阳，道一声：期待下次学习与大家再度相逢，谢谢！
Friends, please allow me to borrow a curtain of breeze and drizzle under the
bridge in Guilin, half of the setting sun outside the window in Kunming, and say to
you: I look forward to seeing you again next time, thank you!
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